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As soon as we have a menu for County from Lancaster, we will publish it here. In the meantime, feel free to take
a look at the menus in the surrounding area. Or help us by uploading the meal plan here. What User likes

about County:
Stayed here for B B one night on our way to Scotland as a convenient distance from motorway. We were given a
larger family room was clean and bed comfy, we had a good quiet nights sleep. As we were delayed due to an
accident on the way, I was able to notify them and receive a reply which was reassuring. We wanted to leave

early morning so Tina agreed to make a tray up for breakfast to take to our room for us to have... read more. In
pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, and there is no-charge WLAN. The premises on site are
accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like

about County:
Service in restaurant very poor sat over an hour waiting for a meal then to be told my meal of soup and cottage
pie were nor available when I complained the owner said I should understand she was on her own why should
that effect me if you are offering a service do it .we had booked a two night stay ,beds were not made after 1st

night only tea coffee tray topped up. read more. For breakfast, a diverse brunch is offered at County in
Lancaster that you can enjoy according to your mood, Those who are passionate about the English cuisine will
enjoy the large selection of traditional dishes and indulge in the taste of England. You can also relax at the bar

after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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Sid� dishe�
MANGO CHUTNEY

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

India�
MASALA

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

TURKEY

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

MANGO

TOMATOES

CHOCOLATE

HONEY
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